
ICOSSVPWE APPEAL TO THE HIJNRA•
RUN PEOPLE.

The following Is the subeterlce or Ka
sudi's lest appeal to the Hungarian peo-
pie by the Frankfort correspond-
endent of the New York Tribune. It will
give some idea of the character the war is
likely to assume :

""Our Fatherland is in danger ! Citi-
zens ! to arms ! to arms !

If we thought ourselves able by ordina-
ry means to save the country, we would
not cry out, it is in danger. [lwo were
at the head of a cowardly, childish na-
tion, ready rather to fall than defend
itself we would not order the alarm
bells to ring through the whole land.—
But as we know that the people of our
country are s manly race, resolved to de-
fend themselves to the last against Godless
oppression, wo lay all unworthy conceal-
-meet of our pesition aside, and van out;
openly, that the country is in datiger ! Be-
canoe we know that the people are able to

defend themselves and the country, we lay
upeu the danger in all its mageitude. call-
ing upon every citizen, in the name of
God's country, to look it in the face, and
seize arms to meet it.

We will neither flatter nor discourage.
hut we declare openly that onless the
whole nation rise up ho defend itself to the
last drop of its blootial. all the noble blond
already shed is in vain. and our counity
will fall, the Russian knout then ruling
ores an enslaved people, on the ground
where the ashes of our aneestors repose.

We, therefore. here, in fidfillment of
our duty, -communicate to all the inhabi-
tants of Hungary. that the Austrian Em-
peror has let loose upon us the barbarous
hordes of Russia ; that a Russian army of
46,000 men has broken into our country
from (:Alicia, and morellos continually
forward; that the Russian forces have al-
so entered Transylvania, against whom
our troops are struggling, and that finally,
although our fall would befollowed by the
enslavement of the people in all Europe,
we can expect no foreign assistance, as
the people that sympathize with us are
kept down by their rulers, and gaze only
in thumb silence on our struggle.

We have nothing to rest our hopes up-
on hut a righteous God and our own force.

If we do no use our own force, God will
also forsake us.

Hungary's struggle is no longer our
straggle alone. It is the struggle of pop-
pular freedom against tyranny. Our vie.
tory is the victory of freedom, our fall is
the fall of freedom. God has chosen us
to free the nations from bodily servitude.
In the wake of our liberty will follow lib-
erty to the Italians, Germans, Ouches,
Poles, Wallachians, Selavonians,Servians,
and Creoaiians. "With our fall goes down
the star of freedom over all.

Peopleof Hungary ! will you die under
theexterminating sword:of the savage Rua-
signs ? If not, defend yourselves ! Will
you look on while the Cossacks of
the far north tread under foot the bodies ' 1
of your fathers. mothers, wives and child-
ren ? ifnut, defend yourselves !

Will you behold the villages in flames,
and your harvests destroyed ? Will you
die of hunger on the land which your
sweat has made fertile ? If not, then de-
fend yourselves!

Ye, the freely elected government of
Hungary, call upon the people, in the
name of God and the country, to rise up
in arms, ordering, in virtue of our powers
anc duty, a general crusade of the people
against the enemy, to he declared from ev-
ery pulpit, and groin every town house of
the country. and made known by the con-
!Meal ringing of bells ; every healthy man
under 58 yearsof age. to take arms, what-
ever he can get hold of, an axe, scythe or
hook, if no better is to be had;—notice to
be given of the approach of the enemy by
the ringing of bells, and that preparation
be made to resist or harrass him, but par-
ticularly to destroy all forage and food,
quitting and setting tireeven to thevillages ;

—the priest to seize the cross, and lead the
people iu the name of religion and liberty.

One great effort only is necessary. and
the country is forever saved.

We have indeed an army, which num-
bers about 200,000 determined men, but
the struggle is nolonger one between hos-
tile raw* ; it is the struggle of tyranny
against freedom, of barbarism against all
free stations. Therefore must all the peo-
ple seize arias and support the army, that
thus united the victory of freedom for Eu-
rope may be won. Fly, then. united, to
arms, every eititen of the laud, and the
victory is sure !

KOSSUTH, Governor
BUDA Penn, June 27, 1849.

MR. LONORTRETH Las Tam ILABORERS.
The Pinnsylvania Imelligencer thus

forcibly shows up the hypocrisy of Mor-
ris Longstreth and the Locofoco party, in
regard to the payment of the laborers on
the public works :

Mr. Longstreth has not rendered thirty
days services to the Commonwealth us
Canal Commissioner for the last year, yet
he has drawn HIS WHOLE PAY from
the 'Treasury up to thefirst if June—the
end of the last fiscal year—without the a-
batement of a single dollar! This too at
the very time when he and his party pres-
ses were crying out that the "poor labor-
ers" on the public works wore suffering
fur their pay—that the"laborer is worthy
of his hire !"—and that •-it is no fault of
the .Canal Commissioners if the precept is
not tarried out in practice on the public
works of Pennsylvania!" Now we sub-
mit to the people of Pennsylvania wheth-
er Mr. Longstreth was entitled in justice
and right to his full pay as Canal Com-
missioner, when he scarcely rendered
thirty days service for the last year f Be-
sides, Mr. Longstreth is rich, and did not
require his pay at this time, if he was en-
titled to it; nod knowing as he did that
the State Treasurer was straining the

I:reausury to its utmost limits to meet the
#

wants a the laborers amid creditors on the
public works, would it not have been a lit-
tle more entisistent in him to have waited
A short time fur his own salary, when he
could so easily have dime without it?
Ilut oat he must have every dollar of his
()wispy, and the poor laborer may get his
when he can ! Truly, this public spirited,
;tortoni, magnanimous Mr. Longstreth.
Musa queer ,way of showing his sympa-
title* for the "poor laborersr Such bare
btpiveraey merits the severest censere, and
will root fail to be properly appreciated by
the people.

lko..tostut AND Daretru.—Lt a meetiug
et the elratol Ultimo of the Bons of Tem-
liotottve ot Lewiston, Vit.. on the 27th ult..
the Mood Worthy Potriereh. Mr. Golly.
wooproetoio4 atnl irartandy killed by the
frObroat *ware of the hem of the Chtef
MittobalL awl the Cm. Mr. lttley slightly

APTAIRe TN ILLINOIs.
Successjid attempt to sustain the supre-

macy oftheLaws--Encoupter between
the Regulators end Flatheirds--Dead•
ly Coqflict.

PADUCAH, Aug. 1.
A band of lawless, theiving desperadoes,

with the unenviable appellation of Flat-
heads, have, for some time past, commit-
ted some of the most outrageous depreda-
tions upon the honest portion of the South-
ern end of Illinois. This baud of thieves
numbers about three hundred.

For the safety of life and personal pro-
perty, about five hundred of the most res-
pectable inhabitants of that State formed
themselves into an association called the
Regulators.

The aggressions perpetrated by. the
Flatheads becoming sio insupportable, the
Regulators determined to use the most wig-
wm measures to bring the culprits to jus-
tice. They accordingly procured writs
fur the arrest of ten or twelve of the lead-
ers of the Flathead gang, and summoned
the officers to aid them hi the execution of
the law.

The Flatheads. hearing of this move-
meni, the most determined of them. to the
number of about seventy-five, assembled
in a log house. where, armed us the teeth.
and making a fort of the log house, they
determined to stand their ground,and give
bailie. -

The Regulators having discovered the
retreat, canto and summoned the Flatheads
to surrender, which they refused. The
Regulators threatened to charge the log
house, and invited every hottest man who
was misled into it to leave.

About twenty-six seeing that the side of
justice was the strongest, left their com-
panions in the log house.

The Regulators then charged upon the
remainder of the flatheads, and soon put
thein to a precipitate flight.

During the charge two of the Flatheads
were killed, and three wounded. Three
of the Regulators are said to have been
mortally wounded.

The whole neighborhood is in the great-
est excitement. The Regulators, assisted.
by the authorities. determined to run this
lawless hand out of the county, are pursu-
ing them in every direction.

A number of the Flatheads have fled I).

ter to Kentucky, and others have hid them-
selves in the swamps; --

PREMATURE BURIAL.
The following extraordinary narrative

is communicated for publicatiou by a ven-
erable friend, with whose request the Ed-
itors feel bound to comply :—/Val. /nL

Messrs. EDITORS t.—l observe by the
papers that, amidst these alarming cholera
times, there have been instances in which,
just before closing the coffin, the supposed
dead person has showed symptoms of re-
turning life, and has been revived, return-
ed to life, and is again a living member of
his or her family. It is notso remarkable.
however, during thesestirring and alarming
times of cholera pestilence, that there
should be some prematurely hurried to the
grave, and no doubt there are many ; for,
in other times, when there has been no
contageous pestilence, either local or m-
oral, there have been many instances of
premature burials ; and, amongst these
cases, a very interesting one was related
by an English gentleman to the writer of
of this article some years ago, vie ; that
in the neighbor of Falmouth, (England.)
there lived a gentleman, (whose name I
have forgotten.) His wife, a lady much
loved and esteemed by all who had the
pleasure of her acquaintance, died. She
was. after the usual time of keeping the
dead, carried to the church and deposited
in the family vault. In the course of the
evening, the sexton, who had the keys of
the church, entered the place where she
was laid, and opened the cofliin. The
first articles fur his sacrilegious plunder
were the rings on her fingers ; he found
them so much swelled that it became nec-
essary to use his knife. But the moment
the knife pierced the flesh she gave symp-
toms of returning life, which so much
frightened the seven that he started, lea,-
all behind him and the doors open. The
lady became gradually and slowly reani-
mated, the vital spark returned ; her mind
at the same time resuming its functions.—
And, when sufficiently recovered,shemade
an effort and succeeded in getting up, took
the lamp that had been left by the affright-
sexton, and slowly and withgreat diffieul-
ty reached her own house, where she was
just able to give sufficient notice to bring
a servant to the door: on the opening of
which the lady presented herself to him
in her grave clothes. He, with fright and
and astonishment, flew to the gentleman's
room, and told him that his mistress was
at the door. The amazed husband ran
and received his beloved wife in his arms.
The lady soon recovered her health and
was living at the time the gentleman relat-
ed the story.

CHOLZRA AMONG THZ CHICKZNIL-A
singular diseaseprevails amongst the chick-
ens in various parts of the country. It
appears to be a speciesof bowel complaint,
with symptoms very very similar to the
cholera which has carried off such num-
bers of the human kind. A Wilmington
paper says that a farmer near thatcity had
sixty old hens, thirty of which he picked
up dead. and he is not able to timid more
than thirty of the remainder. A similar
loss has been felt by other farmers in the
same region. The same mortality pre-
vails amongst the chickens in this neigh-
borhood. We are informed that numbers
of them have died within the !sat week or
two, and that they have become very scarce
in Market. Our physicians say that peo-
ple should be cautious about eating chick-
ens during the prevalence of this distem-
per.—Reading Gazelle.

Louts NAPOLEM—The Berlin (Prus-
sia) correspondent of the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser, under date ofJuly 17th,
makes the following statement: "It seem-
to be the general impression here that
Napoleon is going to der tare himself Em-
peror of France, and that he is to be assist-
ed by the Sovereigns of Europe. This
certainly is the impression in what is cal-
led here good society. The assumption
by Napoleon of the imperial purple is to
be the end of the troubles in Europe."

PROTESTANT SISTERS OF CHARITY.-
Rev. Theodore Fliedner, of Kaiserwerth
on the Rhine, the founder of the Order of
Deaconesses, a Lutheran Sisterhood,some-
what similar to the Sisters of Mercy, has
arrived in Pittsburgh. He brings with
him four of the Prussian Deaconesses, who
have been trained in the parent institution
as nurses, for Mr. Passavant's Hospital.—
These ladies have had fine educations, and
speak the English language. They enter
Hospitals and Infirmaries and administer
to the sick “ without money and without
price." looking to the promise of their Di-
tine Master fur a recompense hereafter.

„ MARRIED. -
On the 99th ult., by the Res. J. Pohl, Mr. Gito.

W. rams, and Miss Rscusi, Mr ass—botls of
York Elprings.

On the Ist inst. by Z Myers, Esq. AU111:1117178
B x ircs RR, of Hanover, and Miss MANIA MILIAN,
of Mountpleasant township, Adams county.

DIED,
On Monday erening lasi, in this borough, Dr.

THOMAS E. Gaiswotn, in the 81st year of his
age.

In York. on the 6th inst., Mrs. esTeastas Lz-
raves, wife of Mr. Samuel Lefever, formerly of
the neighborhood of Littlestnwn, in this county,
aged 28 years 5 months and 25 days.

In A hbotstown, on the sth inst., after a lingering
illness, Mrs. Maas Bumf it,consort of Mr, Joseph
Berlin, in the 67th yearof her age.

On the 4th inst., Mr. Jost/ Wotr, of this coon-
ty, in the 31st year ofhis age.

[ comeusiserrin.
jailof°AdamsDivision," 910.214. 8. T. ,

Gettysburg, Pa., Ang. 13, 1849.
it having pleased an all•wise Providence.during

the past week, for the first time since the institution
of this division, to permit the Destroyer to invade
ourcircle and take from its midst one of the ear-
liest and most respected of our members, in the
person of our late brother CONRAD Waimea,
whoseactive zeal as a member of our Brotherhood
and superior worth as a man had alike challenged
our esteem and regard--as an expression of feel-
ingfitting to the occasion it is hereby unanimously
Resol•ed,-

1. while it becomes us in all humility to
bow to this afflicting dispensation which has thus
deprived us of one of the most worthy members
ofour brotherhood, it having so pleased Him that
"doeth all things well," we cannot but deeply
mourn the necessity which bids us thus record the
decease of one whom, by early anti tong associa-
tion, we bad learned to esteem and love.
2. Thatwe sincerely sympathize with the afflicted

family and relatives of our late brother, who, by
this melancholy bereavement, have been deprived
of an endeared husband, an affectionate parent,
and a generous friend.

3. That in token of respect for the memory of
thedecesied. the Hall be placed in mourning du-
ring the ensuing three months.

4. That the W. P. be directed to transmit to
thefamily °fibs deceased an official copy of these
resolutions. and that they be published in all the
papersat the Borough.

GEO. BRINGMAN, W. P.
. ha. M. Warr snow, H. S.

ITTLInee to "H • ;"will appearnext week

STATE CONVENTION.—The Whig State
Convention, to nominate a candidate for Canal
Cmantissioner, was to assemble at Hamblin:iv
yesterday. The general impression mem to be
that HIMIIIT S. Focum will be the nominee.—
Jar" WILOOSt Ethq., of imnittenban township,
represente this„oounty in Convention. Maj. Wit,
W. Huetssior being the Senatorial delegate to
elpreseet Aden* And Frontlet Attendee.

Erne nomination of D. M. ampler, Esq.. as
ourrepresentative in the:Dade Legislator; is cor-
dially hailed by the press of the State. The Phila-
delphia News says his nomination "will be hailed
throughout the Staterwith warm app,►oval. He is
not only a sound and reliable Whlg, butwe re*.

Lure to predict will haveno superior as a legisla-
tor in the next General Assembly."

The ♦nit Elections.
The smoke bas not entirely clearedfrom the re-

cent political battle•6alda in the Booth and West;
bat sufficient isknown ofthe result to induce the
belief that in amseguenes of thecoalition between
Locofoooism and Few-ttoilism in Indiana, and
between Locofoccoiste and Pro-Slaveryism in Ken-
tucky and Tennesime,the Whip have lost enough
to endanger the next House of COngress, if in-
deed it be not already irrecoverably lost.

in North Carolina we hold our own—the gal-
lant manly, alter a bard contest, baying beaten
his I.ocofoco pro-alive* opponent from ISO to 100
votes. The delegation will •stand as before, 6
Whip, 3 Locos.

InKentucky the Wltig candidates refused to

Join in with the Loeofocm in their rabid denuncia-
tions of the emancipation movement, and' cons&

gnently lost three Congressional districts, which
they could and should have carried. The Locos
should have had but one member; duty bare 4,
the Whip 6—same as Imt Congress. The Whip
carry the Legislature, mai probably a majority of
the Constitutional Conemtion.

In Tennessee, insteadiof gaining a member we

lose one. for the same treason. The delegation

will probably stand 7 Locos to 4 Whigs—last
Congress d Locos. 5 Wigs. Loeofoco Governor
elected by about 2,000 ;theLesislatu re in doubt

Indi.ma returns 9 Litcofocos, t Whig, (hr-
Gaughy.) and 1 Free.Briler Last Congress the
delegation stood 6 Loces,4 whir. The tat, 4th
and oth districts are host to the Whigs In cone•

qttenee ofa coalition between the FrewSoilersand
Loeofocos.

From Alabama, the returns are not very (14.

nice. The Whigs have elected Hilliard and Alh-
ton, in the let and 241 districts. so that they vviy
at least hub) their own—say 2 Whig■ and 5 Le-

Tithe abere returns be correct, the Whigs lose
4 members of Congress ith these elections, 3 in

Indiana and t in Tennessee, wheresatbey should
have gained at least that number.

TWO FACES UNDER A HOOD.—Under
thisappropriate caption, the "National Intelligen-
oer" places the twofollowing demonstrations, the
onefrom the.Deneleracy of the South, and the
other from their brethren ofthe North
illotrrutasr MRIIIII/11. f N Maatottn.
Ata State Convention ofAt a Locofoco Conveo-
tae of the Statetion at Albany, N. York,
of Georgia, on the 11thcm the Nth ult. the fol-
ult.,for the nomination°flowing was one ofthe re-
a candidatefor Governor,hointionsadopted, :neon'
the bllowing resohnioa a numberofothers equal-
was adopted : ly filer and malignant :

Resolved, -That Oene4 Resolved, That the
rel Taykre.by orgaohingFetence of antiotavery
his Cabinet with a our, the Whig Aihninistra-
jarityofneve biota to dr,' ore, witha SlaotAolding
favorable to tkepriaripiesiExeniese aid Cobiael.

4the Wheel ProessOu are Actions which
~ has given just CllOlllllOl Stir-minded men must

ofalarm to the friends ofFesive,andeU tree doer
Southern rights, which is condemn and op-
should recite in the •

breast of every
hearted eon ofthe Sou
&eller ofthe deepest in
digestion and the
determined opposition."

THE WHEAT CROP.—Notwithetandinkthe
partial failure of the wheatcr." in Ohio and In-
diana, it prowess to bea Mn wrestle one in the
country. In ourown State, Virginia, Maryland,
and New York, thecrop ialarge, in Michiganand
Illinois more than a full mange, and in Upper
Canada alio.

rFA a.auris died in New York
city on SalnisY, aged nearly ninety years. He
has let behind a name which will long thine CM.

spienously on the paps of Americas history, as a

statesman and diplomatist.

KIDNAPPERS CON VICTED.—Two men
one whits and the other black, whose name. era
not given, have just been convictedat West Chea.
ter, (Pa.,) of kidnapping a free black boy, end
bringing him to Baltimore, where they deposited
him in one of the slave prisons, and wished toveil
him. The Court sentenced the white man to six
years imprisonment in the Eastern penitentiary,
with a fine of$5OO and costs—the colored men
to five years imprisonment in thesome place, with
a similar pecuniary penalty.

trrA fellow out West having been challenged
lately to mortal combat, selected as hbi weapons
two huge plates of green cucumbers, cut in slices
with vinegar, and a full dozen green apples to
each plate asa desert. His opponent backed out.

SICKNESS AT YORK.—The York papers
state that sickness is nuivermelly rife in that place.
dysentery and other affections °filo bowels being
the prevailing types of disease, which have been
most severe on children, amongwhom manydeaths
have occurred.

Extraordinary efforts will be made at
Harrisburg, during the coming seesicm of
the Legislature, to fasten upon the People
a new batch of Banks.—Pitts. Past.

Nine out of ten of all the Banks at present ex-
isting in Pennsylvania, were chartered by locofoco
Legialatures, as any one way see by reference to

the Legislative records.—Washington conintue-
rah/6 •

President Taylor's Visit.
President Taylor left Washington on Thursday

last, on a tour through Pennsylvania and several
of the Northern States. He was handsomely re-

ceived and entertained at Baltimore, which city he
left on Thursday for York, accompanied by a
Committee of escort. Upon reaching the State
line, the President was banded over to • Pennsyl-
vania Committee-headad by Cue, Joanoros—
Cotansts Yat.Lory, Esq.. of Baltimore, addres•
ging Ooe. Johnston in the &Honing terms -

GoviteriOlß COolliftolll Maryland,
honored with w pleasant duty. We come
in introduce to you andithe citizens ofyour
Stale, . •'distinguished ,visitor. We are
sure that he will be received with the res-
pect due to the President of our common
country, and with the`gratitude merited by
the brave soldier whose gallant deeds have
covered the American name with honor
and glory. . Governor, we now surrend-
er to the hospitalities of the Keystone
State, General ZACHARY TAYLOI.

To *bleb Gov: batmenreplied in' the follow•
intappropriate address : •

Ma. PRZOIDENT the honored or-
gan of the citizens of this Commonwealth,
at affords me unfeigned pleasure to cordi-
ally welcome you within our borders. In
their tiaras, and speaking their sentiments,
I tender to you the hospitalities of the
State. To you, it must be a source of
gratification, and ameasure dictated by a
proper regard for your health, to leave, for
abrief period, the desk of official duty—-
the cares, the anxieties; and labors inci-
dent to your responsible station, and to for-
get, amidst the happy countenances ofan
honest and intlifstrious people, the perplex. -

hies of public office. To us, the presence
of the Chief Executive officer of the Na-
tional Government; in whom are reposed
in connection with other branches thereof,
the peace, the honor, the dignity, the pub-
lie faith and the public justiceof the coun-
try, and the prosperity of the citizens, af-
fords an opportunity of manifesting our de-
votion to the sacred cause of freedom, in
our dissembled respect to the most exalted
caroler of the Republic. Although your
fame as a military commander, extends to
the furthermost corners of the earth, and
will endure so long as heroic courage,tem-
pereil with humanity, is considered a vir-
tuo,;—we see you on this occasion, cloth-
ed in a 8611 nobler character ; wreathed
with a still brighter diadem—therecipient
of a people's love and admiration ;—as the
supreme officer of the only free Govern-
ment of the age. Viewing you in this as-
pect, we have raised no arches to military
merits,—prepared no laurels for a hero's
brow,—sounded no trumpet to herald a
conqueror's approach ;—but we have met
you as citizens who love their country
without party distinctions, to honor your
peaceful virtues and your public character,
and to open to our homes and firesides a
`free passage for our distinguished guest.

In passing through our ancient Com-
monwealth ; traversing our rallies and our
mountains,—in hastily glancing at the ex-
haustless resources of industry and wealth. ,
in the agricultural, manufacturing and min-

, end departments of the country ; in tra-

veling through our towns and villages, and
, witnessing the occupations -ofour people,
you cannot fail to observe the sources of
onr prosperity, and the means calculated
to encourage them. In mingling in social
intercourse with is, receiving our congrat-
'ulationsoind partaking ofour hospitalities ;

you teach the true principle of equality on
which our government is founded, and
leave behind you a salutary pride for our
free institutions. To us, therefore, as to
yourself, your visit will be of lasting bene-
fit.

Reiterating the gratification of our citi-
zens at your presence among them, I cor-
dially welcome you to our hearts and our
homes.

President TAT LOI, evidently from the impulse
of the moment and with earnest sincerity, replied
to his greeting, as follows:

GOVEIINOR am deeply thankful for
the kind reception which you have exten-
ded to me. lam also grateful to my Ma-
ryland friends for the hospitalities I have
received at. their hands. Travelling as I
do, for the sole purpose of obtaining a more
intimateknowledge of the various sections
of our Union, of their various pursuits and
interests, the kindness with which I have
been, every where, received by myfellow-
countrymen, has been to me. peculiarly
gratifying. I have been heretofore hon-
ored by the confidence ofPennsylvania.—
I feel great pleasure in now mingling with
her people; and I pledge myself to endea-
vor to show by my future. conduct. that
the confidence of the Keystone State has
not been misplaced.

The President and company then proceeded to
York, where an immense crowd greeted the old
hero's arrival with most cordial and enthusiastic
welcomes. After spending two or three hcurs in
receiving the congratulations of the crowd, the
President and Governor proceeded to Lancaster,
which city they entered late in the evening, amid
a general illumination, ringing of bells, firing of
cannon, &c. Mr. Ifierrans, on behalf of the citi-
zens of Lancaster, addressed the President as fut.
lows:

MR. PRIISIDENT :—f am directed by the
citizens of Lancaster to bid you welcome
to their town and county. They are a.
tuong your earliest, and have been your
constant admirers ; and they rejoice to I
have the opportunity to become personally
acquainted with you.

They have been attentive abiervere of
your public career. As commanderof our liarmies they have seen and appreciated
your military skill—your cool, and daring
courage. They have seen you, while de.
ploring the existence of war, gathering ify
greenest laurels ; and by your valor r.nd
humanity shedding upon our arms the
brightest, the mildest; laud the purest _lustre
that can shine through blood.

Called to that station whielt,,is more
honorable and more elevat.,d than the
throne of the proudest kings, they are glad
to see you seeking by persctnal obiervation
for facts, which may gui,:te your judgment
and render your adminisrration useful to
your country. May you traverse every
portion of Pennsylvania—learn its capa-
bilities—see its prosperity and its suffer-
ings. 01,t.erve how large a portion of its
untold treasures are yet buried in the bo-
twin of the earth, and ascertain what is ne-
cessary for their full and speedy develop-
ment, in order that yon may the better de-
cide how these great interests are worthy
of the fostering rare of government.—
Pennsylvania hopes that after full examin-
ation you will come to the conclusion that
the labor of the people is entitled to the
protection of the nation—that such protec-
tion is equally beneficial to Agriculture,
Manufactures, Commerce, and the Me-
chanic Arts, all of which, like the Arts and
Sciences, are bound together by one com-
mon band. In this hope I believe every
Pennsylvanian agrees. I would not touch
debateabie ground, as on this occasion all
parties have magnanimously united,so that

every good man may be able hereafter to
enliven the evening or his days, by re-
counting to.his children's children how ho
had seen, and perchance taken by the hand.
the patriot hero, who had often exposed
hie life in his country's cause, and had al-
ways been successful.

in the name therefore ofour whole pea
pie," bid you a hearty weleome:

To which the President, amities great applause,
replied as follows:

Ma. Cuuaxax :—The distinguished
compliment paid me by the citizens of the
town and county of Lancaster, whom you
represent, in welcoming me so cordially
on my arrival here, and in tendering me
their hospitality, has filled me with feel-
ings of gratitude which I have not lan-
guage to express.* The warm, indeed
may say enthusiastic, character of my re-
ception convinces me that the many kind
invitations I have had to visit Lancaster
came from the heartofyour intelligent and,
patriotic citizens. I have come to Penn-
sylvania, with no political purposes in
view, that I might witness in person her
agricultural, manufacturing and mining op-
erations, and I am gratified to know that
that thus far the People have welcomed
me, without distinctionofparty. to this re-
nowned commonwealth. I have come a-
mong you, too, in a plain and unostenta-
tious manner, feeling that I should never-
theless receive kindness and hospitality
wherever I visit or sojourn. In this spi.
rit the people met at my first entrance in-
to the State, and in this spirit they have es.
carted me from place to place.

Lam more than gratified, Sir,. at your
flattering notice of my military career in
Mexico. It must berecollected, however,
that our successes there are mainly du,, to
the strong arms and bold hearts of free-
men, regulars and volunteers, who partici-
pated with me in those hard-fought battles;
and none, I am pleased to say, on either
line ofeperations, were more cnnspicuous
or more faithful to duty thin the sons of
Pennsylvania.

In regard to the development and pro-
tection of the great industrial interests of
Pennsylvania—her agriculture and manu-
factures, her iron and coal—no one takes
a deeper interest in them than myself, or
will more heartily co-operate with thb Na-
tional Legislature in recommending or
carrying out such measures as will facili-
tate the objects referred to.

In conclusion, 1 thank you, and through
you, the citizens of the city and county of
Lancaster, for my warm reception on this
occasion.

The President remained over night in Lancas-
ter, and next morning, after visiting the Cotton
Factories and exchanging salutations witrihe im-
mense concourse of people who had assembled too
see the patriot Hero, be left fhr Harrisburg, where
he arrived in the course of the 'afternoon. On
Monday morning, atcoaipanied by (inv. Johnston,
he lett for Carlisle and Chambersburg en route (or

Pitt•lmrg and Erie, at which latter place Gov.
Johnston will hand the President over to tho Now
York Committee of,reeption. Arrangements are
being made along the entire route to give the
President an enthusiastic welcome.

ILLNESS OF GEN. TAYLOR.—General
Taylor, after his arrival at Harrisburg, was attack-
ed with slight diarrhat, but recovered sufficiently
to allow him to leave on Monday for Carlisle,
where the attack returned and withmore severity,
compelling him to take his bed for a few hours,
■nd to forego the complimentary arrangements
prepared for him. His physician remonstrated
against his proceeding further on hie tour, until
entirely recovered; but the old hero simply re-

plied, "Thu evening, I expect to be in Chambers-
burg." And he was in Chambersburg by six o'-
clock, where he spent the night. Tuesday morn•

ing found him much improved in health, and pre.
pared to resume his journey westward.

LANCASTER COUNTY.—The Whigs of
the " Old Guard," met in County Convention on
the Bth inst., to nominate a County Ticket.—
Messrs. Andrew Wade, Lewis Heirford, Jacob
Niessly, Robert Baldwin, and A. S. Ewing were
nominated for the Legislature. All the nomina-
tions were made upon the rive tact system, which
was unanimously adopted by the Convention.--
The Tribune says the new system worked finely,
" the manly and independent spirit in which the
delegates voted," contrasted finely with "the de-
ception and trickery—the frauds and corruptions
of the old system."

Ths following Resolutions, Offered by Nathan-
iel Elimaker, Esq.,,were unanimously adopted by
the Convention :

Whereas it is the very essence of true
republicanism, and in accordance with the
progressive and enlightened spirit of the
age, that all powers practicable should be
vested in the sovereign people And
whereas the election of Judges, whether
of the Supreme or Inferior courts, Presi-
dent or Associate, Notaries Public, Sun
veyors, and Prosecuting &murders, is loud-
ly called for by a majority of the voters**
this Commonwealth : And whereas it is a
cardinal principle of Nraig Democracy,
not to withhold from the eitizen any right
.w hich he should be a:lowed to exercise,
Therefore,

Resolved, That lii Convention, repre-
senting the great Vtlhig party ofLancasterCounty, heartily approve of the election,
by the People themselves, in their respect.
ive districts, of all the Judges. Notaries
Public, Deputy Surveyors, and Prosecu-
ting &Ili:ratios deriving their authority un.
der the Government of Pennsylvania.

Re solved, That our Senators from this
dist tiet, as well as the members to be se.
tuAted from this county to the . House of
TAepresentatives. be and they are hereby
requested, earnestly to advocate Ind lend
all their influence in support of such an
amendment of the Constitution and change

, of the laws of this State, as will, carry out
the wishes of The people, and give them
the power to elect the officers Above eau-

, merated.
No newspaper ought to support any roan for

any office in the county in which iris pubilthed,
unless he is a subscriber to it., The pm* haa
long enough been the drudge for the eleerition of
illiberal and selfish anns--Nsr. Herald.

ID'The justiceof the abets eintiment, we pre-
sume, bat few will question. It is, however, too
generally, theopinion, that an editor I. a pack-holes,
made for the sole purpose of manufacturing great
men out of small ogee, and entitled to no consid-
eration in return. But we think that an editor,
like every other man of properfeeling; should be-
friend those who befriend him ; and if his profes-
sion is not worthy the support of political aspirants,
hiS Influence is not worth having about nomina-
ting and election times.—Lebanon Courier.

YORK COUNTY.—The Locofocoe of York
County have nominated Hsenir Fuvrox as their
candidate for Senator; Alex. C. M'Curdy, J. 8.
Haldeman, and —'Prone, for Assembly; John
Moore for Commissioner; and Peter Ahl, jr., for

•Treasurer.
farlron Henry H. Sibley had boon elected

Delegate to Congress from Minesota, without op-
position.

Illegal Enterprlie—Preeldeielkil
Proclamation.

[ From the Notional Intelligente.]
The Proclamation, a copy of which willbe found

below, weereceived yesterday at the Dopertmeet
of State, in a communication from the President
of the United Stake, at Harrisburg, Pa.

For some weeks past the country has been dile-
tutted with rumors of the trembling and Mang
of bands of men In different ports of the UMW
States. Various places have been 80164 ao•
situated as the object of their destinetban. 'Paw
pico and the Sierra Madre Provinces of Mesita,
Yucatan and Cuba, have ail been alluded be is
connexion with the enterprise. But the Istrlbleei
been studiously concealed by the leadersengaged
he It. The consensus soldiers wise have
limed were not to be entreated with the secret se
to the object to beeffected oathder
Bow far the expedition hasproceeded we know
not. Hut'sknow thatbeside of um hove 11,14aseemblGNl at a point not fir from New Orleans I
and that the evidence is cleat Oahe la the
real object of those envied init. Most earnest.
ydo we hope that the PratideA may succeed in
arresting theperpetration Grouch an'outrage on a
a friendly nation, and melotelning unsullied
honor ofour catudtry. Plunder can be the only
motive dutch an entetprise t end all, good men
must rejoice to witness the hottest redemption of
Oen. Taylor's pledgee to hiscountry, to prewie
the faith of our treaties and suppress ell illegal me,
emptiest against friehdly nations. _ The gallitat
soldier who has spent forty ;eats in the cemik,
ind braved the bulletsof his country's enendea in
so many battlee—whehes sounded all the miss&
and depths of military ' glory—provesManic to
be, as we predicted before his election that he
would be, the "Mauor PICAOir

BY THE PRESIDENTer lin U. STATES.
• PROCLANA'IIOI4.

There is reason to believe that ,an sone
ed expedition is about to he fitted oat
the United States with an intention to he
vade the Island of Cuba or some of the
Provinces of Mexico. The best infer.
mation which the Executive has beimsble
to obtain points to the Island of Cuba as -

the object of this expedition. It is the
duty of this Government to observe the
faith of treaties and to prevent any 111p116
sion by our citizens upon the territories of
friendly nations. I have, therefore;thought
it necessary and proper to issue this Pro.
clamation, to warn all citizens of the'lloi•
ted States who shall connect themselves
with an enterprise so grossly in violation
of our laws and our treaty obligations that
they will thereby subject themselves to
the heavy penalties denounced against
them by our Acts of Congress, and will-
forfeit their claim to the protection oftheir
country, No such persons must expect
the interference of this government in any
form on their behalf, no matter to-whatex.
tremitics they may be reduced in conse-
quence of their conduct. An enterprise
to invade the territories of a friendly na-
tion, set on foot and prosecuted within the
limits of the 11. States, is in the highest de-
gree criminal, as tending to endanger the
peace and compromit the honor of the
nation : and, therefore, I exhort all good
citizens, as they regard our national repu-
tation, as they respect their own laws and
the laws of nations, as they value the
blessings ofpeace and the welfare of their
country, to discountenanceend prevent by
all lawful means any such enterprise ; sod
I call upon every officer of this Govern-
ment, civil or military, to use all efforts in
his power to arrest for trial orpunishment
every such offender against the laws pro-
viding for the performance of our went
obligations to friendly Powers.

Given under my hand, the eleventhday
of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-ninie.and
the 74th of the independence of the U.
States,

Z. TAYLOR.
By the President:

J. M. CLAXTON, 81101141113r Di 81101.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN—We notice on
the partof SOON perusesan Waspish/on la sup.
port—in a purely thorait samo--immoe irmisatsys
Ms iswrong. It is the best economy topatraa•
he ourown nocheolcs. We should nowmad
abroad for anarticle they cantownsfacbmw The •

advantage of this is seas at oars. It sires Wei.
near to the plasm—is one of the spurs of possul
prosperity—kap money at home, and brialsbras
up the countenance ofthe mechanic.. Eves ifthe
arthis soma a little more at home than shout. it
is adll better to patronise homeindustry thannet
our money sway;—beessee mu chimers to aws,ii
portion of the moat) , you pay oat for the &shot
article, will, in the traneartirms of trade, ease
back to you.--Esotosp.

ErAn individual panted Homy Datinalty.
dims, Bill aim, committed to the Yolk owssity
jail on • chary ofBurglary and Lansoy, eseapwl
on Monday afternoon last by climbing over th•
'ail wall.

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEMI.—• The
Bokineors do erirms sista that ' counterfeit $5
now of the Franklin Bank of Baltimore am let
circulation. The plate is a close imitation of the
genuine note, and as the lettering is in the sunk

IlliAtiiboldasstyle the original, II is very to do-
alive the lanai:them The enrastng of ems-
terfeit isbony dens, and the Avatar's ton Ohs
the original; but the general appearance of the
note isunloaded to &wive. The equetsekit is
lettered 0,under tIM Rime 5 on the left ben4

CrThe Bons of Mt Peter ifoosib, *boot n
norkilimest ofOboroberebawk woo&Orval

by Are, wltball hi eaoteris, on Friday siabt
Loo about 1,000.
ur The National intelUgeocrr dates that A-

cialintelligence wu received on Monday,at some
dierliapartmenbr, to the 'effect litati;F'tir th.

30th of July the Indiana of Florida, in the vichtt:-
ty of Tampa Bay, were all quiet, and it was not.
apprehended that any diaturimume would ow
occur.

THE TOMATO.—AI this moat exclahlit
vegetable isnow coming into season, we eve tb.
following recipe for preserving sometime for 144"
terue, which we know to be O. K. :

"The tomato, which has come into universalon,
and is deemed a luxury by almost every one, may
be preserved for winter use in the following mans
net.. When ripe, let them be prepared by atm-
ing as for the table, and to the liking i put thou
in small jars (ono quart) with CO'.ingOver the
top put a piece of linen or cotton cloth, which well
cover, and press the cover on t then pour Into dea
cavity melted mutton tallow, and keep then 11111
cool and dry place in the cellar until needed fee
use. They need only be warmed to atm *bowl
for the table. Small jars should he used, kc OM
reason that when exposed to the air they boost fat.
went."

A better and more effectual way of prelortillt
the tomato from stmosphetie jointing*,is by
ass of tin canisters, the lid. of whieh shoWid
soldered on Immediately after beini Wed with 1..
matoes hot from the ire, and prepared as shows.
Tomstoes can in this way be kept any length Of

THE CONFLICT IN HUNGARY

The news from Hungary by the Ameri-
ca (which arrived at New Yetik on illegal
instant.) though as usual not very explicit,
indicates some important changes in the
respective positions of the hostile parties.
By the last previous arrival it was annonit-

, cmd dist thin Austrians on the West, and
the Russians from the North, had brought
their respective forces nearly to a point of
union on the Danube, and the next news
expected was a grand battle at Comorn.
where the Hungarian General Georgey
was strongly posted. Tne danger to
Geontcy was, if defeated, surrounded as
he was on all sides, Buda and Pesth to the
south-cast living in the hands of the Alin.
triune. that he would be entirely annnihi-
lined. Dembinski not being able to resist
the advance ofPaskewitch from the North.
In the South, also, the Hungarians under
Bem, had made an unsuccessful attempt to
relieve Peterwardein, besieged by Jell*.
chin ; the object of the former being too-
pena way for their retreat, if worsted in
the north. In this position ofaffairs the
Hungarian prospects looked cloudy, but a
week's time has given a more cheering as-
pect to their cause. Georgey, who was
reprimanded for allowing the Russians and
Austrians to unite, near Comorn, without
attacking them, has suddenly left his dan-
gerous position, met the Russians at Wait-
gen. Dembinski united with him. After
three days' lighting with the united forces
ofAustria and Russia, Dembinski appears
to have been defeated ; but Georgoy has
led oil his army in safety, it is supposed
to the east. Dembinski's attack may-have
only been a feint to relieve Georgey,
whose position was &tented criticet. One
wing of the army only being engaged
would seem to favorthis supposition...-.
This movement, though it- is difficult at
this distance &rm the scene of warto cam-
prebend the movements of the respective
armies, would appear to be a part of the
policy observed by the Hungarian Gener-
alsof drawingthe Russians into the interior
ofthe country, and weakening them by obli-
ging them to defend the ,whole lints of their
opetitionts. In the south, Bem has sec-
ceeded over Jellachich, Peterwardein is
relieved and the attack from this quarter
frustrated i while the Eastern division of
theRussian army has been compelled by
these sureceses to fall back to Cornstadt.

The seat of governmentof Hungary has
been changed still further ouch, to Arad.
Comorn has been left fortified and the
Austrians areabout to attack it. It is one
of the strongest fortreeses in Europe,. Its
citadel, built in the 15th century. has nev•
er been taken, and its works have been
much strengthened during the present cen-
tury. The Austrians will. doubtless, have
a hard fight to get possession of it.

The details of the news received by last
night's mails make the Hungarian cause
look still brighter,. Berthas not only de-
feated Jellachich, but he has gained a vie-
toryover Gen. &niers. while the battle at
Waitsen looks betterfor the Hungarians
than itappearedby the telegraph despatch.
—Ledger.

Clot. is ()min.—The Cincinnati Ga-
zette estimates that the deficiency in the
wheat crop of that State, this year. will be
about one-third. or between 7,000,000 and
8,000,000 boshels. The loss falls princi-
pally upon the large wheat growers.

l'he information received from Michi-
gen. from lowa. and from central and
northern Illinois, is favorable; and the
corn is also said to have a fine appearance.

Minimum DBATIL—The Iresimins-
ler CarroManion says, that Mr. David
Stoltz. of Taney-town. died a few days
since from the effects of a fall. Ile was
engaged in hauling hay. and being on the
top of the load. the rope which held the
pole down. broke. throwing him some feet
in theair, slighting on hie face. He lin-
gered for some days in great agony, when
death relieved him of Isis sufferings.

SCROFULA.—Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills .will be found a radical cure for every
kind of Scrofula, because they cleanse
and purify dmbody ofall bad humors and
every thing that is opposed to health, and
impart such ■n energy to its circulation,
that health and vigor are given to the whole
frame. From two to four of said /action
Vegetable Pills. taken on going to bed,
will soon make a perfect cure of the most
obstinate case of Scrofula: at the same
time the constitution will undergo such a
radical change that Scrofula, se well as ev-
ery other complaint, will be banished from
the body, and new life and vigor will be
given to the whole frame.

tarBe ware ofcounterfeits! Purchasefrom the
agents only, one or more of whom will be Woad
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine is fie sae by J. M. STEVEN-
SON, Bole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office, 169 Race &rest,
Philadelphia.

TRlit %rikk BAN ifEitt
GETTYSBURG.

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17, 18.19,
4wrr ENCIF.S.—E. W. CANS, Eel. Sun

N. East Corner Third & Dock streets.
Philo : and INCIIPTS. War. THOMPSON &

Co., corner of Baltimore &South Calvert streets,
Raltimort—treo nr authorized Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Starand liinuer,'• • and collecting andreepipting
for ti, same.

WHIG COUNTY TICKET. ,

ASSEMBLY.
DANINL M. lIITSEIL

COMMONHDIR.
JOHN BIWANILMAN, Jr.

AUDITOR.'
JOHN ELDER.

DIRECTOR OF THEIOOR,
MUM D. NEWMAN.

TREABITRIL
JOHN FAIIMESTOCK.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

From Uarrisburit--31r. Fuller
nominated.

U:rWe are indebted to the attention of our

friend, Herserrase, for • telegraphic de-
spatch front Harrisburg, received last night via
York ,

announcing that the State Convention had

UNANIMOUSLY NOMINATED 11ENRY M.
FULLER, ofLucerne county, as the Whig can;
didate for Canal Comfhissioner.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER HIBERNIA.
SE S* DAYS LATILR FROM 1171110P11.

The Hesiegorion Wormakleat of the Combined
drrnies....dffeire ist Frames and liely,—Pope
still at GUM—Turkey misting Angie.

The steamer Hibernia salved at, Halifax on
Wednesday afternoon, whenoe her news was
immediately conveyed by express and telegraph
to the Baltimore Sun, to which paper we arch:-
debted for the annexed summary of the important
and cheering intelligence c

HUNUARIAN WAR.—The Hungarians are
again victorious 1 They have defeated and out-
manceuvred the combined armies,placing theAu,.

trims in peril, and cutting oil the Roden, from

their base of operations.
The three grand divisions of the Hungarian

army, under Bem, Dembinski, and 61011111 arl) is

full communicationwith isch other and ready to
act in coneent--thebr respective positions being
rendered secure by the nature of the country.—
The whole population are 'etssillting the Nuulia-
rims by buying the food, horses, So, and giving
intelligence of the enemy's movements.

The London News ofthe thin' contains Vien-
na dates to the 28th July. Lord Palmerston's
speech fell like a thatierclap upon the Denise°
The news ofGleorgefs victory over the Russian. ,
at Comer,and his entry into Rostham, came at
the same time. There were rumors even of the
Austrian Generals hawing instructions to nego.
lute fora puce.

It is reported that tonere has surrendered to
the Magyars. Ban Jellachich way continuing
his retreat to the South of Sirvia. General Bern
announced his great victory in three. words,
which are as follows, viz Ban! "—" Bear I "

—" Stunt!" In a later dispatch he say*, "Our
army has now to conquer but two Generals
more."

Venters from Cracow, of the 23d of June,state
that a number ofRussian troops, who were on
the point ofleasing that city for Hungary, had
received counter orders.

so, seventyrailway wagons had arrived at Cra-
cow filled with wounded Russian soldiers from
Hungary. A postscript in a Liverpool paper of
ihe 4th, giving accounts from Hungary through
Paris and Vienna, announces another battle at

Emilia, in which the Hungarians were victori-

It appears that the troops of Dembinski and
Paikiewitch, ease to an engagement which
ended in the total defeat of the Russian forces.
Genoral Haynan is described as being in a most
perilous condition. The Magyar Generals are
masters of the whole line from Esey to Asova,
having direct communication with Belgrade and
the Turkish provinces.

On the 15thof July, a despennehattle wasfought
at Waitaen, between the Russians, comma ndild by
Paskriedtch, and the Hungarians, under Georgey,
in which the latter were completely victorious.—
The army of Georgey broke through the lines of
the enemy, and marched North, thus effecting a

junction with the main army.
A letter from the Secretary of War says that

the charges of the Hungarians upon Paakenitch's
divisions were tremendous, and theRussians Were
completely borne down and compelled to yieldbe-
fore the terrible onslaught of theenraged Magyars,
who fought with unexampled coon's@ and daring.

Another letter describes the Russian retreat to
Donakees hams Denibinekre hussars, as a disor-
derly Bight. and mays that theRussians were only
saved from annihilation by the timely arrival of
Gen. Ramberg.

It was admitted in Vkmna on the 4th, that the
victory of the Hungarians was complete.

Them bee been a ohmage in the Austrian min-
istry.

PR A NOE.—The President of Prance is on a
tour to the South. On his return to Paris be is
to review the whole ofthe army of the Seine,a•
mounting to 160,000 men. The spectacle is Sx-
ed for the 16thof August.

The President is still accused ofaspiring to the
imperial crown.

ITALY.—Although the Pima have restored
the Goverment of the Pope at Rome, they have
not succeeded in pumwding his Holiness toreturn
to the Vatican.

TORREY.—Advice.front Constantinople state
that an army 44130,000 men bad been ordered to
assemble on ON Illemprian homier to protect the
Turkish territory sad disarm all who madethe
attempt as woes the frontier. A Rae an Polish
paper states that arepublican conspiracy bas bean
discoveiedinRussia; thatthe conspirators bated-

ed to mixture titareigninirdynasty and establish.
republic. Numerous ammo had been mule.

lic7A.mong the appointments in thitith
Auditor's Office, at Washington, during
the past week. we notice the promotion of
J. F. &many" formerly or Gettysburg,
from a clerkshipof$l2OO toone of $lOOO.
Among the new appointments we notice
the name of FRANKUN GARDNER.

1117A. telegraiihic despatch to the Nat.
&mai Intell4encer states that the "Old
hunker" and "Barnbunier" Oonyentious,
which'met at Rome, N. Y., on Wednes-
day, had agreed upon, a compromise basis
for the future united operitiaks of the Lu-
collie. party in that State.

Caning]) TO DeaTu.—On Monday a
Man named Samuel Henderson,aged forty
years, was taken to the hospital at Philadel-
phia in a dying condition, laboring under
strangulation, from a piece of meat, which
semi in his throat, while asking dinner,
and died shortly after being admitted into
that institution.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

►Nlf !AZ ALTI7[OIISUN Of WZIL4ZSD►T
FLOUR.—The duur market is quiet; sales of

Howardet brands,,at $5 25—which is about the
otiltlod priCe. City Mills held at $5 25. Corn
Mad$ll 00 as 3 12 Bye :lour $3 00.

• flßAlN.—Supply ofall kinds of Crain full, pri•
ave'as' Ibllows : red wheat $1 00 a $1 07 ; and
white 01 10 asl 10. White Corn 58 a5B eta.;
yellow 60. Oats 25 a 29. Bye 513 a 57.

°Am:E.-1000 head of beeves offered at the
scales yeatenlay, of which 725 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 50 to $9 37

tor 100 009 on the hoof, equal to $4 75 a*s
SO Dot.

110011.—Sales of live hogs at *4 37 a $5 per
100 lbs.. prices firm.

PROVlBloNll.—lieu Port 91195.and Prime
*9 Itb. Baeon--Bides6l aSI cents; Hums
7) alO ttlioulderit 51. Lard 7in bids., and
7 in kegs—but little doing.

PUBLIC SALE.
Ots Tuesduy The 4th of September next,

AT 10 O' CLOCK, A. M.,

HE subscriber, who designs leaving
the State, will sell at his residence in

Freedom township, Adams county, Pa., a
variety of valuable Personal Property, via

SEVEN HEAD OF HORSES,
including the Stallion well known as the

“PENNSYLF4NI4 FARMER,"
15 Head of Cattle,

(among which are 7_ good Mil& Cols.)
40 Hogs, Sheep. Horse-gears. 2 Wagons
(one broad, theotheenarrow tread,) *Car-
riage "; Wheat. Rye, Corn and Oats by
the bushel ; threshing machine, patent
corn cutter and grinder,patent cider-works,
windmill. ploughs, harrows, cultivators,
and other farming utensils, together with
a variety of HOUSEHOLD lk KITCH-
EN FURNITURE. •Also, at the same
time and place. will be sold a

FRAME CARPENTER'S SHOP

ICrA credit of 12 months on approved
security will he given on all purchases
amounting to more than O.

ISAAC NEELY.
Aug. 17,1849.—ta

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on theA-4E-state of PHILIP LOHR, late of
Union township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
define against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

FRELERPIC LOHR,
JOHN LEIGHTNER,

Executors.
-The first-named Executor resides in

Union township, Adams county'—the last
in Manheim township, York county.

Aug. 17, 4840-60

WirTHE "NATIONAL BLUES"
will meet for the transaction of

business and drill, TO-MORR.OW EVE-
NING, at 6 o'clock. Busiwatas of impor-
tance having reference to the organization
of the company, will be transacted. Mem-
bersowill bear in mind that monday nett
is the day designatedby law for the.election
of officers, and it is hoped that they will
see the importance of a full attendance at
the meeting to-morrow.

J. H. SKELLY, Sec'y.
Aug. 17.

PUBLIC SALE.
HE suhsc.riber, having determined toT quit the Cabinet-Making Business

this fall, will sell at Public Sale, on Tuee-
day the 21st day of Sugust next, com-
mencing at 12 o'clock, M., at his residence
in demysburg, his.entire stock of NEV

Cabinet Furniture,
consisting of the different kinds of BU-
RHAUS, mahogany, maple, cherry, &c.;
Centre, Dining, and BreakfastTABLES ;
Work and Wash Stands ; Beadateads, Cor-
ner Cupboards, &c., &c.

t iz7' On Saturday the 25th day of du.
gust, at 12 o'clock, M., the subscriber will
also sell his entire lot of CABINET-MA-
KING TOOLS, BENCHES, TURN-
ING LATHE, &c,; together with a quan-

, •ty of LUMBER of various kinds : a one
two-horse HEARSE, together with sun-
dry articles of
HOUSEHOLD .IND KITCHEN

FURNITURE.
oci-A. credit of 0 months, with appro-

ved security, will be given in all purchas-
es over $5.

• DAVID HEAGY.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 27, 1849.

CLOSING UP.
rrHE subscriber being about to quit the
I Cabinet-Making business, and having

determined to sell off his entire stock of
Cabinet-Furniture, 'fools, dec., on Tues-
day the 21st and Saturday the 25th of Au-
gust next, is desirous of closing up with
as little delay as possible. He therefore
requests all persons indebted to him to
call and settle without delay. Persons
having claims will also present them for
settlement..

DAVID HEADY.
27, 1849.

FOR REA T,
ROM the lst of October next,

jll2 a TWO-STORY DWEL- '—

LING, with Back-building, plea- ; ;
sandy located and possessing ev-
ery convenience for a desirable residence
IrrEnquire at this Office.

NOTICE.

IjETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of Wit. SMALLWOOD, late of

Freedom tp., Adams county. dec'd,having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make pay mentwithou tdelay,and
to thosehaving clams to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

DAVID ROTH, Adler.
Aug. 10,1849.-61*

NOTICE.

THOSE persons indebted to the firm
of natuatics& C0.," will please

and settle up their accounts as soon
as possible; and those having claims a-
gainst the firm will please present them to
thu.subacriher for payment.

sANFORD SHRODER,
Surviving Partner.

Fountaindale, Pa., Aug. 10, 1849.

NOTICE.

THE Volunteer Companies attached
to the 2d Brigade 4thDivision. P M..

will assemble at their several places of
meeting on Mondaythe 20th August hut.
for the purpose of electing Company Of-
ficers. The attention of Captainsof Com-
panies is directed to the 15th Sect. of the
Act. of Assembly, (relating to the revision
of the Militia System,) passed the 17th
day of April, 1840.

JOHN SCOTT,
Brig. Inap.2d Brig. 4th Div.

Aug, 10, 1840—td

TUE PAMPULET LAWN,
'IDASSED at the last session of the Le-
l: gislature of Pennsylvania, have been
received at this office, and are ready for
distribution to those authorized to receive
them.

JOHN PICKING. Prothon'y.
Prothonotary's Offiostpettyshurg,

Aht 21 5 at

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber °fibre at Private Sale,

on advantageous terms,

TAMSiIa
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Slickly,Wm.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the rest under good cultivation. There

are two
Dwelling Houses

on the Farm, a double LOG
A '

, newly covered, with sheds around
it ; two wells 01, water, with a pump in
lone of them; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 00 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels ofLime have been put on the farm,
and about 2,000 Chesnut rails.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry Trestle, re-
siding thereon. GEO. TROSTLE.

July 27, 1849-4 m
FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber, intending to leave the
County, offers for sale that well

known

(being the lode residence of Maj. John
Torrence, deceased,) situated five miles
from Gettysburg, on the road leading to
Ilanover, containing

194 AORMS
of 'first quality'red land, about 00 acres of
which are covered with good TIMBER.
The cleared land, a fair proportion ofwhich
is MEADOW, is under good fencing. is
well watored,and has recently been much
improved, by limeing and otherwise. On

said farm is a comfortable
Dwelling. House,

a large Bank Barn, with other
necessary out-buildings, a good Lime-
Kiln, nearly new, an abundance of Fruit,

Possession may be kad in. October, or
April, as may suit the purchaser.

11r_ "If theproperty be not sold before
the 2d day of October, it will then be of-
lined at pulic sale, on the premises.

AARON WATSON.
Mountplealant tp., July 13, 1849.

IPT4 1016, 'Ur -.

OF VARIOUS EINAR
FOR Sil.L4 4T THIS OFFIC4.

Te Tit LAIDAtit
E advise you all, in view of the net-

v oral propensity mow-a-days' to de-
sire BARGAINS, to go and see

fidVirafieo4.4l'6o
NEW SPRING GOODS.
It is worth a visit, to look at his CALI-
COES. His whole' assortment is well-
selettgd, and his Goods are not only pret-
ty but cheap. Having been purchased late
in the season, when city merchants 'Were
anxious to sell, they were obtained at re-
duced prices. His Cotton Goods are re-
markably low. Go, then, to STEVEN-
SON'S before you purchase.

May 18, 1819.

D. IWCONAUGHY,
dttorney al Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, dee'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronap.

11Clau. M'Conmuoity will also attend
promptly to all business eo. ..l.nisted to him
as .4gail and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicant., , and entirely re-
lieve them front the necessity ofr a.journey
to Washington, en application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysborg, April

RESOLUTION
RELSTIPE TO .BN.qMENDMENT

OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Resolved by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,

That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the tith article, so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courtsof Common
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
as are orshallbe established by law, and
*Medlar Judges required to be learned in
the lew. by the the qualified electors of,
the respective districts over which they
are to preside or act as Judges. And the
Associate Judgesof the Courts of Common
Pleas by the qualified electors of the
Counties respectively. The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall hold their offices
for the term of fifteen years if they shall
so long behave themselves well : [subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for,
anbeetineritrto the first eleetion The
President Judges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and clench other Courts
ofRecord as are or *hall be established by
law. and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law. shall hold their offices
rofthe term" often yeitit, ifthey shalt so
long behave themselves well. The Asso-
ciate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices fur the term
of five years, if they shall so long behave
themselves well; all of whom shall be
commissioned by the Governor, but for,
any reasonable cause which -shall not be
sufficient grounds of impeachment, the
Governor shall remove any of them on the
address of two-thirds of each branch of
the Legislature. The first sit:Mien shill
take place at the general eleatiOrrof this
Commonwealth near after-the adeption'of
this amendment, and the commissions of
all the Judges who may be then In. office_
shall expire on the first Mondayof Decent.
ber following, when the terms of the new
judges shall commence. The persona
who shall then be elected Judges of the
Supreme Court shill: Bolt. their officesas
follows : one of them for three years., one
for six years, one for nine years. one for
twelve years, and one forfi flee d years; the
term of each to be decided by lot by the
said judges as 'soon after the election as
convenient, and the -result r.krifigehl by.
them to the 'Governor, that. the Commis-
sions may he issued infaceordenee thereto.
The Judge whose commission will first ex;
pire shall be CliiefJusticeduring Mster:rt.
and thereafter each judge whose commis-
sion shall first expire shall in turn be the
Chief Justice, and if two or More coins
missions shall expire on the Same day. tfie
judges 1161,1111 g them shall decide .by lot
which shall beillie-Chiellustice. Any va-
cancies happening by death, resignation
or otherwise, in any of the said ()marts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Gov-
ernor, to condone till the first Monday of
December succeeding the nail getteral
election.. The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the Presidents of the several
Cootie of Common Pleas, Shall, et stated
times, receive for their services an ade-
quate compensation,' to be'fixed by law,
which shall not be diminished during their
continuance in office,butthey .shallreceives
on fees or perquisites of office nor hold any
Other office of profit under this ComMon-
wealth, or under the governmentof the U.
States. or sny,other State of this Union,
The Judgesof the Supreme Court during
their continuance in office stnill reside
within this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county.
for which they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM P. PACKER,
Speaker or the Howie ofRepreerandieer.

GEORGE DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

In the &nate, Mardi the Ist, 1549.
Resolved, 'flat ail..Resolution pass.
yens 21. Nays 8:
.•

Extract Vow ths isursel.
SAMUEL W. PIERSON, Clerk.

isthe Room of Reprxretastionl, jfingl 2d, 1849.
Resolved, Thai this ROSOlutiiin pass.—

Yeas 58. Nays 28.
ExusrAfront the ,

WM: JACK,Clerk.

Benweirg's 4frs.
Filed Aril 511,1840. • •

A. RUSSELL,
Rep, Sea of the Cosa

Pests.,basis, si ;

Scent 40 (atm.

1 do certfy that the above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the Original
Resolution of the General Assembly, en-
titled “Itesolution relative to an amend-
ment of the Constitution." as the same
remains on fde inthis office

In testimony whereof I have
`)i hereunto set my hand and cans-
\ ed to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary's office at Harrisburg,
this eleventh day of June, An-

no Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and foltrelne.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secr'y attic Commonwealth.

JOURNAL Or 81M4TIS.
Resolution, No. 188, entitled "Resolu-

tion relative to an amendment of the Con-
stitution," was reed a third time. On the
question will the Senate agree to the res-
olution ? The Yeas and Nays were ta-
ken agreeably to' the Constitution, and
were as fellows,. viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Boas, Brewley, Crabb, Cun-
ningham, Forsythe, Hugus. Johnson, Lawrence,
Levis, Mason, Matthias,hVeselin, Birk Richards,
Sadler, Sankey, Slavery, Small, bruysor, Sterrett
and Stine.-21.

Nap—Messrs. Drat, Drum, Frick, Ices, King
Konigmaker, Putteiger and Daraey, dp.eaker-8.

So the question -vas decided in the of

JOVIINAIL. or tux Houk or RILPILESEKTATIVILS
Shall the resolution pass i The yeas

and nays were taken agreeably to the pre.
visions of the tenth article of the Consti-
tution, and are as follows, viz :

Yeas—Meaars. Gideon J. Ball, David J. Bent,
Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom David M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Dichl,Na
thaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman, William Evans, John Fausohl, Samna
Fegely, Joseph W. Usher, Henry M. Fuller,
Thomas Grove,Rohert Hansom, George P. Hens-
zey, Thomas J. Herring. Joseph liigginc Charted
Hortz, Joseph B. Hower, Robert Klotz, Harrison
P. Laird, Abraham Letuberton, James J. Lewis,
Jamas W. Long, Jacob .M'Cirtnity, John P. M'-
Cullogh, Hugh M'Keo, John Wierughlin, Adam
Martin, Samuel Mars, John C. Myers. Edward
Nkkkreon, Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry
C. Pratt, Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore

i Hying% Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. R. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and hair

Dresser, has removed hiro‘Temple"
to the diamond, adjoining the County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
from long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
of thetonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as w Memel the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, thorefore,that by attentionto busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. Thestck willbe attended tea
their private dwellings.

FEVER AND Aovs, AND ALL FEVERS CV-
RED Mr BRANDRETH'II PILLS.—AII fevers
are occasioned by the diiordered motion
of the blood, produced by the Immoral se-
rocity by hardening the valves of the ves-
sels. The blood circulates with greatly
increased speed, and is still increased by
the friction of the globules, or particles
which compose the mass of fluids. Then
it is that the excessive heat and chills is
experienced throughout the whole system,
and accompanied with great thirst, pain in
the head, back, kidneys, and in fact a com-
plete prostration of all the faculties of the
mind as well as the body.

On the first attack of fever, or any dis-
ease, immediately take a large dose of
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills, and
continue to keep up a powerful effect up-
on the bowels until the foyer or pain has
entirely eubeitled. Six or eight will in
moat easels be aufficientas a first dose, and
one &Aso of this kind it is not improbable,
may prevent months of wicktiess, perhaps

Dr. Bk:NJAMIN BRANDRETH'S Vegetable
Universal Pills are indeed a universally
approved medicine, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses the blood of all impurieties,
reinoves every pain and weakness, and fi-
nally restores the constitution to perfect
health and vigor.

Brandreth Pithier. soldfor 25 cents
per box at Dr.B.Braudreth'sPrincipal Offirce,24l
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized A genta:—John M. Btoyettson. Get.
tyaburg ; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King,Hunterstown; A .hit'Farbtod, Abbottatuaral
1). White, HatuPtott t Mineeringer & Fin
Litt lestown ; Mary Dunein,Caahtowo ; Geo.W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; J.W. A ulabaush,East Berns;
D.Noweurner Itechunicavilie; KIM
over. E duly '47, I Itit!...-101

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

S ARSA PA RILLA.
Wonder ■nd EllesiOng of Ike Alm.

The ehme etre...mei/wee, Medieine in Ike U9WU /

This Extract h pit up In tallsri Bottle. a it Is alit thin*
cheaper, plententeb siipaibet to say
wild. It carve ilieenee erlihniit Intoning, miles.
sickerdnir or debilitating die rntkitt.

e great beautyand auperiority of tale tiarmagrarii.
erall ntlier Medirinen 1., a bile it eradicates dle.
It tar liroralea the body sous °idol veil Oat
SPRINU AND St:NMI...It .NIEDICINE.II

ever known; it not only pnrilire the whole ayeleak
and atrengthene the pennn, but it creates, new, pane-
endrich blnod ; a power p.esrs.,ed by I.ot►er hie&
idle*. And in thh iie. the gr..nd secret of wooden.
lal sate.... It bad palform•rt within the lasttwo imamwore then one !melted thousand C.urt•td wren IMel
of disease, at lent. &Mien eetr ron.blared inerratdo.
II has weed theflees of usese than ta,uocchildren lb.
three post season
100,000 eases of General tk.l4llty and want

of Nervous Energy.
Da. PTo wrrrro's Sarraparilla invigeratall lb*

whole ryt tem po.nomently. Tn thore woo haea lost
their inu.cular energy. by the etrecte of medially*, ter
lartirc ration committed in youth, or the eaeaselea IFdulgencr of the toodioto, and brought no by ;Alit&
pootratkin of the nett°o ay stem, l•rritatle, *silt Of
ambition. Waling tieumtions, premature decay easi
decline, hastening toward that fetal Ohms, Coartilligh'
lion,eau haentirely rortored by lit. pkostutt mead,.
Thh banapeiilia u tarruperior to aoy

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
All it mwer. and inv Igr rater the aysteas, tyi1 •• *Celt fly
to the limb.. amt btrength to the amoebor .y.l ha •

most extroorthaary degree.
Coruntustptlon Cereal.

Cleanseand Strengthen. Consumption see he
Drinsettlis, Censavey•tion, I.lrer Complains, Nita,Catarrh, Coughs, •rtothave. Spitting et Mead, SensMead,

the (he .1, ll•ctic Flash, Nig &parts, D(j.
deroft re Peefage Exp.ctored•u, rah. in Ohs /Lk

Aave trot and ran if cored.
Spatting Blond. •

DR. ft P. T 111•111.. Nll-1 verily believe yogi Pais
gorilla ham boost the monne, through PruNirleuers4
MI. lag my life. I has e for serersl cut. had a bed
Cough. Itbecame wine and worse. AI last I mhott
large quantities of blood, had night sweet., and wee
greatly debilitated and le:lured. and did notexpect to
live. I have only used your :sarsaparilla a short Wm,
and them hes a svondeifsal change been wrought to
mu. 1 min now stile to walk alto. er the city I mime

an blood, mid my cough has left no:. Inu :de weig
Imagine that I am thanktul for these iesolls. loaf
obedient sonwnt. 'WIt RU1381,1,, OS 4:tithed/sem&

Vltel 1,16111 Vitali!
De. g. P. 1.101,461,.”, not hoeing tested hie SlWlteh

parill• in rase of Fos, of rouse, no or recommended
it, mot was sorprised toreceive the billowingfrom est
Intelligent and respectable Fernier in Westchester
County:

feed/law, august IS,;W.'
In. 8 P. Tounsrvo—Dear Sir: I has. a little

seven years of age, who has been severel years
eillicted with Fit.; we tried alnuat every thing Sae
her, but without snores: at lot, although we CouldAnd no reconimendstho in p nor:ire:llnm Soren.. like
ben, we thotsight. as she %Al in very delkete health,
we wouldgiv• her some of your Sarsaparilla. and rue
glad we did, for it not only restored her strength, bat
she hes hod no return of the Fits, to our very greet
pleasore end surprise. She le fist broom:lag rugged
and healthy for whirls we feel gruteful.

Yours respectfully, JOHN BUTLER, J..
Female Medicines,

D.. 9. P. TOlll,ll,fl'a sarsaparilla is a sovereign
and speedy cure for Incipient colisnmption, Barna+
new, Prole sus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Cow
Uremia., Pile., Lencorilorn, or White., obstructed or
difficult hlenstrostion, Incontinence of Urine,. or In.
voluntary discharge thereof, and for the general prow
(ration of the system.--no matter whether the resale
of Inherentconic irecattier, produced by Irregularity.
Illness or occident. Nothing eon he more surprising
than its invigorating effects on the human (rum
Persons ell weal:nes. 111111 i lawitude, from taking it, al
once become rebut and full of energy under Its In-
fluence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless
hell, of thinfenuile frame. which Is the groat cause of
Barrennese. Itwill notbe expected of Its, In coma or
ao delicate s nature, to exhibit certificate. of CUM
performed, but w o eon enure the afflicted, thatbens
thuds of oases Lane been reported to lie. l'housenris
of ease, where Enmities have been without children,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable Medicines
have beau blessed with fine, healthy oftipring.

Great Illesslng to Blathers and Childress.
It is the surest arid most etUlli medicine for

purifyingthe ayItem, and relieving the sunning. at.
*mutant upon childbirth ever dim. ered. It strength-
ens both the mother and the child, prevent. pain stud
disease, increase. and enriches the (nod ; (ince who
nave used if, thinkit I. indispensable. It is highly uses
fat both before and after confinement, as It prevents
diseases attendant upon childbirth—in Cowl, sines.,
Piles, crams, swelling of the Feet, Despondency,.
Heartburn, Vomiting, Fain in the Back and LIMAN
Pelee Pain., Ilemorruege, and Inregulating the secte.
lion. and equalizing the circulation, It has nu email.
The great beauty of thismedicine Is, It Is always safe,
and the most delicate use It moat successfully,very
few cares requite any other medicine, in some a
little Castor o il,or Magnesia Is usefuL Exorable In
the open air, and light food with this medicine. Will
always secure a safe and way cuntirrametd.

Rhetunattent.
lll•ekvettoloti, Sept. 14. 1P47.

Da. D. P. TOFKITID—Dear Sir : I have sufferedter
ribly for nine year with the ItheuniatlemI eomWer►
hie of the time I could not eat, sleep or walk. I had
the utmost distressing pains, •nl ins limbs were lea
rib!• ■wollea I bare need four bottles of your Sanaa

end they 1111V0 don. me more than one thou.
sand dollars worth of good, I em wi muchbettor—h►
deed I am entirely relieved. Von are at liberty to
use thisfor the benefit of the afflicted.

!wire respectf.lly, JAMk:I3 CUMMING&
The fter. John Seger

Of Jersey City, en old and highly respectable clew_
twin of the tinli‘l Lisioniii.ition,handed in the Fa.
lowing ceitificato et Dr. b. P. Tossusunds odic*. It
speaksfor itself.

Da. H. T. Towrirrnri—Dear Sir: I •m conxtrelwd to
give yore a statement of the benefit I derived fmm
using your Karsoriarlila. believing, by an doing. I
shall render a beirelit to those Wialwe entering as I
hare been. I wee reduced for many months by the
Dyspepsia, yen ranch that it wen with noteli difficulty
for me to wall. or keep about. I lead mho ■ hatter,
which covered the fleet pant of my head—which elm
olreenrely 'florid...m.lllP uud core E It got to ha almost

scab. 1 tired quire a number of reniedlea for firth
the complaints, but received little or no benefit until
I took your harmigirtilu, which, through the kindness
of PtllVbitlee, ban centred me to more thou my usual

ILa 1 tat stow enjoying better than I have for a
number of years. I •nn now 60 year. of age. I be.
there It tole an invaluable medicine, and recommend
It to my onmeno acquaintances, which le very
large, as I hate Irene n minister a greet marry wears.
I huge this haste tkelvh may he a• much Wittig*, to
you an year rumikine ha.. to me.

July 11, 1617. JOHN SEGER, Jersey City,

Methodist Clergyman.
The following was rent to our Agent In Ashram.,

by the flee. J. 0. 'll:vtKltN,of the Methodist a.plee4,
pal Cloirch—one ul the most learned end respected in
the connection—and I. (mother evidence of the won.
derfill effects of lir. S. Tow nsend's Bereaperilla un
the system.

Ingfor some ties fait, as you
ere swore, experienced cleat general debility of my
•ystetn, attended with croutent and alarming Irritation
of my throat and lunge, I wits at your instance, and In
consequence of having ic.ol I.Ki.tain McLean.' de.
graded testimony in Its behalf, Witted tohy Dr. 8. r.
Townsend** far-famed samnparilla. I tried It, 1 cora
Cr.,, more in the hope than in the confidence of Its
prov fog efficacious but lam hound In candor new to
ecknowlmlce, that I hod not tried it long before, I
gan to miperience its salutary eaters ; and I may sow
say, with r•ptain :McLean, -that I would not hu. with.
out It on any Con,lderation." It has done me mot*

Irthan any pees roam remedy I have tried, and ifsdabilement as deemed by youof soy importanalli
you'hare my hill consent to make it public.

Beltway, August S.l, 1547. J. 0. TLINISON.
SCROFULA CURED.

This certificate conclusively proves that that lllases.
parille has perfect control over the most obstinate
discus., of the blood. l'hrae persons cured In
house is I.lllplMCOdVlliea.

Threeahildren.
Da. 8. P. Towns,”--Dc•r Pfr : I bent lb• pierine

to Inform you that throe of my children here ben*
cured of the. Scrofola by the use of your Eaton***
medicine, They were efflirted very teverel) with
bad Sorel, here taken ruay four bottler; It took
them •way, for which I feel myself under greet
etiligetwu. Very reeuentfitlly,

MAC W. CRAIN,IO6 Wooster.g.

OPIIfIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Da. S. P. Tonna:fin k almost dolly receiving ardent

from Physicist. in ildlerent parts of the Delon.
This le to fortify that we, the undersigned, Phyen.

ekes of the City of Albany, have us 'maternas name
prescribed Dr. a P Tow•nsend's datimparilla,and be.
lieseit to be one of the most valoable preparatimela
Ilins market.

H. P. POLING, M. D.
J. IVIL)ION, M. D.
IL B. DltlooB, M. D.
I'. L. ELMENDORI, TL D

Albany,April 1.1817.
& Co. Nit. 9 IStide.ettliet.

Mrs. E.. Kidder, No 100 Conttetnaet, Dollen; Sionnill
)(hider. Jr Lowell; /fancy Fret. Naha, I Mina N.
Orson, Worcester 1 MOMS le Gault. Cosigned t J.
Balch AS non, Provideneit and by Druggists and idea
chant. genatally Iblinglentt this Vaned *An, Wm*.

and the Canada&
larger Sale In Gettysburg, by

S. 11. IlL•.'

Iflokselle 4. Retail Agentfor Alamo Co.
August 10, 1840-1 y

CAMP bItiETING.
4 CAMP MEE'FINCI'miII be hi lb? '

the Methodist E. Church (9.441110.
burg end York Springs Circuit stehlaila
at "FLAT Busu." on the York Turn'
pike. four miles east of (hays** /4
commence on the 24/A of Animist wt.

July 17.
K. VOLlsAlen.

DYNIOI 44kNWILVAIIif
WK. YAM 011111AN, .

August 3. 11110.—t4

NOTICE.

BY an order received from the office of
the Adjutant General, it is made the

duty of the Brigade Inspector of this Bri-
gade, to collect as soon as possible •all
arms and equipments not in the posses-
sion of volunteer companies regularly or-
ganized, or for which no bond has been
or will be given ; also, all the tents, regi-
mental or batallion colors ; and other mili-
tary property of the State, now in the pos-
session of the disbanded militia."

Those persons, therefore'who may have
in their possession any of the above enu-
merated articles, or any military property
of the State whatever, will please return
them at once to the . subscriber. Those
person); neglecting to do so, will be charg-
ed with the value ofsuchproperty as they
may retain, and will he held liable there-
fore. JOh N SCOTT',

Brig. Insp. 2d Brigade.
Aug. 10.-4 t

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which HENRY Hatt-

PREY, jr., now resides, situate.in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Heintzelman,
and others, containing

Uuto'atitialcifine
more or less. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling House,

I a first-rate LOG BARN; with a
Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will eall upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Sen.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—ti

FARM AND LOTS
FOR SALE

THE subscriber will sell at public
sale. on Saturday the loth day of

of Xugust next, at one o'clock, P. M., on
the premises, the following described

Tract of Land and Out-lots :

A FARM,
CONTAINING 125ACRES, OR UPWARDS.

This Farm is situated about of a mile
from Gettysburg, on the road loading to

Fannlittshurg. There is on it a

inLog Dwelling louse,
9191
le I a Log Stable, a well of good water,

an Orchard, a large quantity of excellent
Meadow,and about 8 Acres of Woodland.

—A L 8
Lot No. I.—Containing 4 acres and 136

perches.
Lot No. 2.—containing 5 acres and 40

perches. "
Lot No. 3.—containing 5 acres and 12

perches.
Lot No. 4.—containing 5 acres. •
Lot No. s.—containing 5 acres and 48

perches. •
Lot No. 6.—containing 9 acres and 144

perches.
Lot No. 7.—containing 4 acres and 65

perches.
Lot No. B.—containing 10 acres and 19

perches.
Lot No. 10.—containing 7 acres and 134

perches.
The above Lots are handsomely laid off,

affording easy access to each by means of
an Alley.

Plots and drafts of the above can be seen
by calling on W. KING, Esq., who will
show the premises to parsons wishing to
see it before the day of sale.

The subscriber will personally attend on
the day of sale, determined to sell the pro-
perty, when theterms will be made known.

JAMES COOPER,
July 27, 1849.—ts

TIMT DRE.IDFUL COUGH!
THE LUNGS ARE IN DANGE R—THE

WORK OF THE DESTROYER HAS
BEEN BEGUN—THE COUGH OF

CONSUMPTION HAT!! IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

a RE YOU A MOTHER?—Your darling
kreAr child, your idol and earthly joy, is now
perhaps confined to her chamber by a dorgprouo
cold—her pale cheeks, her thin, shrunken ling.
Errs, tell the hold disease has already gained upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
your soul. -

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart-crushing blight over the
fair prospects of the future...your hectic cough
and feeble limb*tell of yoar,loss of hope, but
you need not•despeir. Thug is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungs—it is

Sherusamtla itikoralturBal-
aari

Mrs. ATTREE, the wife'of Wm. H. 'Attu.,
Esq.. ws given uply Dralllerall, of Washing.
ton, Drs. Roe and ofPhiladelphia, and
Drs. Roe and Mott of New York. Her friends
all thought she must die. , She had every ap-
pearance of being in consumption, sod waspro-
nounced so by her physicians. Sherman's Bal-
sam was given and it cured, her,,

Mrs. GARRABRANTE,'of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured ofConsumption b3l this Balsam when
all other remedies foiled to. give relief...she was
reduced lo • skeleton. Dr. A. C. Cutle, Den-
tist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects in
several cases where no othet :Medicine afforded
relief —bu't the Balsam opittiated like a ehig.m.
Dr. C. also witnessed Its wonderful efflletile cu-
ring Asthma, which it bevel fails of doing.—
Spitting Blood, alarming tut it may be, is offset-
ually cured by this Relearn.. 'lt heals the rutss
tined or wounded blood vessels, and mikes the
lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, WS Eighth avenue,
was eared of cough and caturhalaffection ofbid
years standing. 1 The first dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine be had ever ta-
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19Delaney street, gaveit
to a sinter-in-law who was laboring undersCon.
gumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
theAsthma. In both ease:sits effects were im.'
mediate, soon restoring Chins to csmfortaber
health.

Mrs. LUCRETTA vrELls, 95 Christie at.,
suffered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Bal-
sam relieved her at once.and she is'corripanitive.
I y well, being enabled to subdueevery attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Cough', Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints. anti all the erections
of the throat, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

lErDr. Sherman's Cough aid Worm Lozen-
ges, ind Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1005 Nassau st. N. Y.
iErForbale by

SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER,
Central agent. Getlynbirg; and by"

Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg ; J. S.Hollinger, Heid-
lersburg ; Stable, Centre Mills; J. MKnight.
Bendersville; J. F. Lower, Areinksvillei Stick&
Witmer, Mummnsburg ; T. 51.1fsight,
ville ; A. Scott, Caslitown; J. Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field ; E. ;Glick, New Chester; D. hi C. Stbite,
Hampton; 11. E, Miller and Wm.-Wolf, East
Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, ,Abbonstown •, Lilly&
Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Owings, 51'.aberrys-

, tonal ; and Samuel Berlin, Litthstown.
July 20, 1849.—0 m

Jul* omm,
PRICES TIIJT U✓IXT'

BE BEell' I

GEORGE ARNOLD,
P the old and well knOwn stand, has

flk just received and is tow opening, as
usual, as large and well telected a stock
of goods, as has been ofletvd to the public
at any time—consisting of

Dry Goods ttt Groceries,
Lf-baZa2)7024204)

QUEENSWARE & HOLLOWARE,
LEGHORN, STRAW, AND GIMP

a5.-isfralvat, csw,
all of which have been purchased on the
very best terms, and will be sold at prices
to suit the times. He will not misrepre-
sent nor deceive you by saying that we
can sell goods, "Thirty per cent. cheaper"
than any other establishment. But we
will confine ourselves to the plain facts,
and that is, that we will sellany and every
article as &kcal', if not a littlecheaper. than
they can be bad elsewhere. Our prices
are uniform. And we warrant all Goods
sold to be as they are repreiented.

(*-The Ladies' attention, particularly,
is invited to a large and very handsome se-
lection of

Silks§ and Fancy Goods
generally. Please give us a call,examine
and judge for yourvelves.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
April 6. 1840.—if

LOOK IT THIS!
A LL Ladies wishing to supply them-
ilk, selves with handsome DRESS
GOODS would do well to eall at theStore
of J.L. SCHICK, and examine his stockof
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, LINEN' LUSTRE,
plain, striped and barred Cambric Muslin.,
Alpacca, and a good article of

Black Silk
Black Gimp and Fringes, ,Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drilling. Brown Hol-
land, Table Covers, Combs,and many oth-
er articles too numerous to mention. I
would therefore invite all to call soon and
examine for themselves before purchaiing
elsewhere, as I feel confident that I can
please all, both in style and price.

Gettysburg, March 30, 1849.

John sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah Stubbs, Jost J. Woman, Marshal,
Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart, George T.Thorn-
Nicholas Thom, Arunah Wattles. Samuel Weil
rich, Atom° I. Wilcox, Daniel Zerbey and Wm.
F. Packer, Speaker.-59.

Nays—Messrs. Augustus K. Comm.lnDavid M.
Courtney, David Evans, livery M. Evans, John
Fenton, John W. George,Thomas John
B. Gordon, William Henry. James J. Kirk, Jo-
seph La ulaugh, Robert R. Little, John S. M'Cal-
mont, John M'Kee, Win. M'Sherry„losialt Miller,
Wrn. T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y.
Roberta. John W. Roseberry, John B. Rutherford,
It. Rundle Smith. John Smyth, John EloudetiCiao.
Walters. and David F. Williams.--R6.

So die question was determined in tne
affirmative.

Becretag' Office, lierrbiburg,
June, 15, 1849. 5

PENNNTLVLNIA, as.
I do certify that the above and
forgegoing is a true and correct

, copy of the yeas and nave, ta-
e ken on the "Resolution relative

to an amendment of the Consti-
tution," as the same appears on the Jour-
nals of the two !louses of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, for the ses-
sion 011849.
'Witness my hand and the seal of said of-

fice, the 15th day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secretary of the Cohunonnealth.

Harrisburg, June 22, 1849.-3 m
NOTICE•

Lenora ofAdministration, on the estate
of ELIZAIIII7II Ksou.rv, deceased,

late of Germany township, Adams
county, having been granted to the., sub.
scriber, residing in some township, notice
is hereby giv en to all who are indebted to

said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to prevent
them properly authenticated lur settlement.

HENRY COLEHOUSE, Adm'r.
July 20, 1840.-6 t

X0 71C

ETTERS of Administration on the
KJ -Estate of JOIIN CIIRSON. ileeenaed,
late of Menallen township, Admits coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in same township, notice is here-
by given to those indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

MAGDALENA CARSON.
July 8, 1849.--Ot

311011.11111L. IE74iUr 0154.

fIIME subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the public fur the liberal

and titleady patronage"with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRITOS & DIEDICINES,
lialtatt,toip.t.twatiso.

Piipts,Varnishillyestuffs "At'
and every variety of articles usually found
ins. Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

AT THE OLD STAND,
11157Lira XE 11P SHOP

J. G. 14TEY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing thnt he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, •where he will be prepared, us here-
tofore, to do all•kinds of

t oach,Cinth.k Sign Painting.
Iry.CARRIAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
:for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1840.—tf


